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JUDGMENT

lrr,t [trrtsCcultOrl CaSc was tntttatt:d Orr rt]Cei[)t t>f arl t:lairar lOdqcd lty

i;lt- Sri .litcndra Yadav, S/O- Sri Bilu Yadav of Mrthaanrkhulr paLhar,

l).S Dholla, Dist.- Tinsukia, Assam beforc thc Officcr in chargc of

I)holla Policc SLation on 5.3.201B. Thc Clahar \'vas rcccivcd and

r.,0rstcrcd vrdc Dholla P.s casc no' 6l20lB, u/s- 32':134 lPC.

ALLEGATIONS:

tn thr: ejahar it is stated that on 4.3.2018 at about 5.30 PM whtlc

ltrt: bother of thc informant sri Tclu Yadav was corning homc from

t)hctlla Bazar the accuscd pcrsons hlt hrm from bchind with a

\voodcn plank on his hcad ncar Bhuban Khal bridgc. Thc victim

:;ustatncd scvcrc in.lury' Hcncc thts casc'

I-NVESTIGATION:

on rcc-cipt of thc said e;ahar, thc officcr- in- chargc, Dholla Policc

,,,lalion causcd thc investigation of thc casc. Durirrq irtvcstrgatron Lhc

invcstigating officer (1.O) visitcd thc place of occurrcncc, prcparcd a

skctch map and recorded the stpte of the witnesses u/s- l6l CrPC'

fhc accused was intcrrogated and relcascd on bail. Aftcr

qomplctton of thc rnvcstigation, [hc conccrncd I/O submittt:d chargc

slrcct againSt thc accuscd namcly Ram Prakash Goswami and Lalan

NTallah uls' 34113?31]34 tPC.

egcNIZANCE AND TRIAL:

. Accordingly, COgnizancc of offcncc was takcn againsl the accuscd

ltcrsons u/s- 190(b) crPC and summons was issucd to thcm' on

s;crvicc of sumnrons the accuscd pcrsons appcarcd bcforc this court

and thcy wcre allowed to go on rcgular bail' Nccessary copics wcrc

iurnrshcd to the accusccJ in complianct: wrth scction 207 Cr'P'C'
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Altcr hcaring both sidcs and havrng found prlrna facic c-ast: aclainst

llrc acc!s(:d pqrsons thc partrculars of offcncc uls 3411'-\?3134 ll'>C

i^;rts t.L.dd over and cxplarncd to thc accuscd p(lrsonS to which thCy

plcadcd not guilty and claimcd to bc tricd.

l)uring the Course of the trial, the prosecution cxamined fivc

rvrtncsscs. Statcmcnt of the accuscd r^ras rccordcd u/s 313 Cr P C in

.: scparatc ShCCt and tagqed with [hc casc rccord. Thc accuscd

pcisons declincd to adducc defcncc cvidcnce.

I havc heard the argumcnts of the learncd counsels for both sidcs. I
.t

havc als$ carcfully gone through thc cvidenc-c adduccd on rccord,

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION :

(a) whether on 4.3_2018 at about 5.30 PM at Bhuban Khal Bridge

thr: accuscd pCrsons in furthcrancC of common intcntion voluntarlly

obslructed the brothcr of thc informant to which hc had a right to

procccd and thereby committcd an offcncc punishablc uls- '341134

I t)(_?

(b) Whclhcr lhc accuscd on thc samL'day, [trnc and plact: in

iurthcrancc Of Common intention voluntarrly causcd hurt to the:

bothcr of thc informant and thcrcby committcd an offcncc

punishablc uls- 37-3134 tPC? '

I r:t nrc discuss thc abovc pornts on thc basis of t.hc evidcncc and

nratcrials availablc on the rccord.

EVIDENCE OF PROSECUTION:

P.W.1 Sri Jitendra Yadav dcposcd that hc rs thc rnformant. lhe

ncrdont had happcncd cln 07.03.2018 at about 5pm. l-lrs brothcr -lclu

" Y;rclaV WaS on thc road at a drstanct: of about 500mtrs f rom his housc.

Iltt accuscd Lalan Mallah camc frotn bchrnd wrlh a wotldcn plank in hrs

hand and hit fclu Yadav on his hcad from his [rack with that woodcn

plank. Ti:lu Yadav startcd blccdinq from hrs hcad and hc bccanrc

6.
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',cnsclcss. Ar:cuscd Ram Prakash Goswamr was also lvrth lhc accuscri

t.rlan Mallah. PW.l was in thc markt-.t at that timc. Hc was informcd by

vrfiatliff afioui thc rnctdcnt ovcr phonc. l']t: rnrnrcdratcty r.amc tg that
plarr: alonq with lwo polir.e pcrsonnel. Thc vrctrm was scnt [o Dangori

'Icdir.al for trcatmcnt.. Thc victim was rcforrr:d to Tinsukia civil hospital

Ironr thcrc. Ho lodqcd thr: FIR in thrs rcqard. Ext.l rs thc FIR ancJ Extl(l)
s hrs siqnaturc.

10.In his cross cxamination PW.l. dcposcd that he was at Dholla markr:t at

thc time of thc rncidr:nt. Hc hcard about thc rncidcnt from my mothcr

Iirdyawati Yadav at first ovcr phonc. His molher also had not sccn thc,t
ri,rrclcnt'but had hcard about thc samc. ihc FIR was writtr:n on hrs

irrstructron. Thc date of the rnc.idcnt. whrch he had statecl may bc wrong,

Ihc accuscd was askcd to bt:ar cost of mcdical lrcatmcnt of thc vir.trm.

[]c docs not know when and how his brotht:r had qonc lo thc placc of

o((urrcncc. PW.l denrcd thc sugqr:stron that'his brothcr qot run ancl hc:

strfft:rcd in.;ury aftcr fallinq down.

1 1 . P.W.2 Sri Telu Yadav dcposcd in his cvidr:ncc lhat thc informant is his

f:rothcr. Hc knows t.hc accused pcrsons. Thr: inodcnt had happcncd about

I and 112- ycars back aqo at about 5pm to 5:30pm. lic was rcturninq

homc from thc markct at that trmc. Bolh thc accuscd persons wcro

u;aitinq on thc road ncar Bhubankhal bridqc. As hc approachcd that

irrrdqc rln foot thc accuscd l.alan Mallah came from bchind with a woodcn

,\41n,;,;' ;, ;'il ffi," il:'#,.;"..',:: ffiffi:T ;.,:"';:
aA/ -, starlccj blccding from his hcad and bccanrc scnsclcss. Accusr:d Ram

**gffi-rr:tx:$'::::I#ru#1i]rffi ::[:i:rff :,::::,::::'::
;r t

l.).In hrs cross cxamrnation PW.2. dr:poscd that it was gorncl to bc rjark at thc

trnrc of thc rncidcnt. He denied the suqgcstion that hc did not scc thc

accuscd Lalan Mallah hittinq him as hc had hit PW.2 from br:hind, that

r I al.rri Mallah did not hi[ him comrnq lrom bchrnd, that lhc accusr:d did not

hi1 irir-n wrth a woodcn plank. Thc woodcn plank nrcasurcd about "2 hand"

and rl was dcposrted at polrcc statton. Somc pcrsons wcrc passinq by lhc

rt,ad at thc timc o[ thc rncidt:nt. But hc dor:s not know lhcm. PW.2 dcnicd

l)
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thc suqqcstion that sincc hc can ca not tcll cvcrythinq about tho lnctdt:nt,

(ls hL. was Scnsclcss. PW.2 drd nol havc any cnnrrty wrth thtl acr.usccl.
I -.Sr' t

llolvoviT, thc accused pcrsons mlqhL havt: cnmity with hirn. PW.2 dcnred

lhc suqgeslion lha[ hc was drunk on thc day of thc rncidcnt and he

srifr:rcd inlury whcn hc fcll on thc ground.

1"1 p.W,3 Sri Rana Sahani clcposcd that hc docs not knovl thr: informanl.

llc knows lhc act.used Lalan Mallah. Hc qoes out for work every day tn

thc morning and rcturn homc ln thC r:vening. Onc day whcn hc rclurncd

hon'te in thr: cvcninq, I hcard that therc was Somc scuffle in thc villaqc.

1 1. lir.lrrs cross q,xamination PW,3 dcposed that Polrcc drd no[ cnquirc htm.

tlr: docs'not know who wcrc involvcd in thc scuffle:

'll>.P.W.4 Smti. Lilawati Sahani dcposed that do she was admttlcd at

hospilal at Dibrugarh. Whcn shc rcturncd homc from Dibruqarh, shc

frttarcl lhat thcro was son'tc scufflc bctrvccn tlrc accttst:d pcrsons anrl

;tnothcr pCrson of thcir ncarby vlllaqt:. Shc dot:s not know anything clse.

16.1n her cross cxamination PW.4 rJcposcd that Policc did not cnquirc hcr.

Slrr: docs not know who wcrc involvcd in thc scuff'lc. Shc had ntlt secn

iiny,incidcnt.

1/. t)W.l) Dr. -J Sharma deposcd that hc clid nol cxamtncd thc patrcnt and hc

furthr-.r statcrj that t.hc inlury rcport shown to him by thc prosccuLion ts

not prcparecl by hinr. Thc siqnaturc is also not his, The cross cxamination

cii PW.5 was dcclincd,

:

lti.rQucstions wCrC put to thc aCCuscd pCrSOnS for thc purposc Of

(rnabltnq thcrl pcrsonally to cxplain any CirCumStancCS appcaring in

cvrdcncc against them. Thc accuscd pcrsons havc denicd all thc

allcgations leveled by the prosecution and they said that they are

i n noccnt .

:'

ARGUMENT:

19.Thc learned counsel for the prosecution has submittcd that thc

accLrscd is guilty of the offcncc as lhc inqrcdicnts of scctron
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',1113?31'34 It)(- arc madc out'

60dlrf€l fonthc accuscd submtts

prove its case beYond reasonable

On thc othcr hand,

that thc Prosccution

doubt.

Lht: lcarncd

has farlcd to

pl_

20. t,w.1 is thc informant ancl pw.2 is thc injurcd vrctrnt. PW.-l and

l)\lJ..1 are thc independent witnesscs. PW'5 is an officral witncss- Thc

.llit:qcdincidcnthappcricrlon/'3.?-o1i}ataround5'00PM.Thc
plac.c of oc,currcnce is ncar Bhubankhal Brrdgc'

21 ltrai pw.l lodged the FIR but hc did not sce the rncrdcnt. llc was

i informed about the incident by his mother over phonc, His mother

' ,,,,,o did not witness incidcnt' PW'3 dcposcd that he heard about

that thcre was some scuffle in thc villagc and hc did not know who

wcreinvolvedinthescuffle'PW.4alsodcposcdthatshcheard

about a scuffle and she did not scc thc incidcnt' Apprcciating the

.\/iCJ(]nCC on rccorcj it appcars that thc tcstrmony of PW,1, PW.3 and

[)W.,1 arc hcarsay. Scction 60 of thc Indian Evidence Act says tha[

thc oral evidence must be dircct' It implres that hearsay cvrdcncc

I -vidcntrary value' Since PW'l' PW'3 and PW'4 did not scc
Y' rlas no cvlocrlLldry vdruu' JrrrLL I !r ' r 

'

,._r{* thr: incidcnt and thcy onry hcard about that, thcir cvrdr:ncc wourd bc

M -ol rcoardcd as hcarsaY. o

,:#;'*q6r*r;il'HliJTr,l; .,. *on.ss He deposed thar on rhe day or

B*!lil', 
*.0"*t occurrence whirc hc was rerurnins home from market thc accused

pcrsonswaylaidnearthcroad.AccuscdLalanMallahhithrmfrom
'ri r 

bchind on his head with a woodcn plank' Hc was startcd blccd and

bc-.camCscnsclcss.AccuscdRarnPrakashGoswamialsothcrcwith

iht:act-uscdt-alanMallah.PW,2wastakcntothchospital.Itisst:cn

thaLPW.2isthcsoleeycwitncssofthcrncidcnt.Itisalsotobc

sccnthatwhcthcrPW.2iswhollyrcliablc.Atthctimcofincidcnttt

rlustbcalmostdarkbccauscitwasarouncl5.30PMinthcmonthof

()ctobt:r.ThcaccuscdallcqccJtohavchrtt,hcl)W.2onhishcadfrom



i;,:l'tiird and hC Ltr:CamC SCnSClt::s. A llCrSOn lfl clll LIIICOIISCIOUS StatC

of pr.rn{Can not fiqurc out oxaclly who hll hrm lrom bchind rrr the:

rtark. Although thc prosccution has rrnputcd thc accusc:d pcrsons in

tiris casc, wrthout corroboratron to thc vcrstctn of lhc solitary wttncss

iclnviction Can not be warranted. COnsidering thc clrcunlstanCCS ll

can bc said that thc vcrsion of PW.2 rs not whtllly rcliablc nor wholly

Lrrtrcliable . ln Vadivelu Thevar v. State of Madras, 1957 SCR 981 :

nin 1957 SC 614 thc Uon'blo Suprc Court of indra hclcl that

" I l. . .. ..... Hcncc, in our oplnlon, lt is a souncl ancJ wcll cstablishcd

r.rr[- o[ taw thit thc court is concerncd with Lhc ouality and not wrth lht:

qrrantity of thc cvidcncc ncccssary for provlnq or disprovtnq;r fact.

Gcnerally speaking, oral testimony in this context may be

classified into three categories, namely:

( I) Wholly reliable.

( Z) Wholly unreliable.

(J) Neither wholly reliable nor wholly unreliable.

12. In the first category of proof, the court should have no

clifficulty in coming to its conclusion either way - it may convict or

nlay acquit on the testimony of a single witness, if it is found to be

above reproach or suspicion of interestedness, incompetence or

subgrnation. In the second category, the court equally has no

difficulty in coming to its conclu6ion. It is in the third category of

nt) cases, that the court has to be circumspect and has to look for

,.-\A corroboration in material particulars by reliable testimony, direct or

/Y r.5nr circumstantial.. .." In thc prcscnt caso at hand, thcrc is nothrncl that

,Bxt.{qf;itt?H$i:::::,ffi .i::H::,.1"1i[::;,':.::i;;l:i:,:";::iJ::J;ff 
,.:

lfrr.,chctrgc shcct as official witn<:ss who was cxamtncd by thr- prosccutton as

l)V/.1> clcposcd thal thc inlury rcport was not prcparcd by him.-fhcrc ts

,itn,,1,,,'t,, bclicvc that thc inlury rcporl colloctcrl by thc tnvcstrqatinq offrccr rs

,r rn.rnufacturcd documi:nt. T havc found that thcrc is scrious lapsc on thc

p;.rri i,1-lnc proscr.utron ancl clcfcct in tnvcsliqatton Lirat gocs to thr: root of thc



ilr,tllIr. IlcncC thC aCcuSed pcrsons aro cntitlcd to elt.qurltai on bcrrCiil oi

ciorrbt.' s^ 
aBPEB

The prosecution has not been able to establish the guilt of

the accused persons beyond reasonable doubt and hence

theaccusedpersonsLalanMallahandRamPrakash
Goswamiareacquittedofchargesundersection
34L1323t34 IPC and is set at liberty'

1.1. Ihc bail bonds for the accused pcrsons shall rcmain in force for six

monlhsundei scction 437A (1) of CrPC'

.r i.\lcitcrral cxhrbits (if any) should bc disposcrj off in duc coursc ol law.

25 Ar.cordingly thc case is disposcd of on contcst'

(lrvcn under rny hand and scal of this court

)tly, 7.072

this thc l"' claY ofon

ap v+l*f
(Sri Rupanta CharA[gia Phukan)

'n*IH*ili$Hu'radYa
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